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DODGE
‘^,^-^'aXed
TRUCKS
FIT YOUR J3S

• Op«B the dew to SAV- 
■VGS! Put Mlfs S«*amd 
SMMfci on TOnt |«lb. Ooet 
1h» Id own, k« t» eponte^ 
leae to serTlee — becMieo 
thi*y*ie DodfO IrwMh^vff- 
■eered, Dodfe trwelo-bnilt, 
Dodpe trncIc^Mteereri to tet- 
Wjr 97.3% of the nation’s 
ha^nc needs. WeVe pot the 
Ikcpeiidable Dodfe Job-Bated 
ftvek for TOUB job. Come 
bJ Let ns give yon the Key 
«»:tsBelc Savings!

MTlib Rated TRM1IS PMCED WITH 
m COWEST FOR EYERV CRPRCITV
Wilkes Auto Sales, 

Inc.
Forester Ave. and B St.

kt-RaM Brant—A Tiiidk That Ftti YOUR Jebt

Hang On
•ellfives promptly be-

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That
Creomulslon relieves ^-----

auzse it goes right to the seat of the 
jTDotde to loosen germ laden phlegm, 
tnerease secretion and aid nature to 
joothe and heal raw, tender, inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranea 
9k> matter how many medicines you 
fcave tried, tell your druggist to sell 
yon a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
nodeistanding that you c:ic la lihe 
*ie way it quickly all«.ys the cough 
ar you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
iarCoughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

The war in Ehirope empbaalsea 
the innrortance of conserving 
America's natural resources, ac
cording to David A. Aylward, 
President of the National Wild
life Federation.

“While Europe Is burning and 
destroying Its natural resources 
at a terrific rate, we can be 
thankful that we still have the 
opportunity of participating In an 
unselfish and worthwihle pro
gram to save what nature so lav
ishly provided for us,” said Ayl
ward at a recent meeting of 
.sportsmen.

“As the waste of war continues 
overseas, national resources as
sume a position of even greater 
Importance," Aylward stated. “No 
policy of national security or de
fense can be adequate without 
their conservaticn and intelligent 
use. The mere fact that most of 
Europe’s wars, in fact the wars of 
the possession of natural resourc- 
the world, have been foubht for 
serving what nature has so gen
es, stresses the Importance of con- 
erously provided for us.’’

Aylward pointed out that an 
opportunity not to be duplicated 
in European nations was being 
offered the cltlsens of the United 
States in National Wildlife Res
toration Week which has been 
set for nation-wide observance 
beginning March 17.

“In other countries, people are 
led into wars over natural re
sources." said Aylward. “Here, 
we fight not someone else for 
possession, but the waste of the 

I resources which so often causes 
I the shortages leading to man-to- 
; man combat. One of the best ways 
I to fight the waste of natural re- 
I sources is by observing National 
j Wildlife Restoration Week.
I "The genuine greatness of an 
I enterprise depends upon the num- 
j ber of people who take part in 
I it. That is the reason that the 
I annual celebration of National 
I Wildlife Restoration Week, which 
I occurs this year from March 17th 
I to 2:!rd. is of such importance to 
I the future welfare of our coun- 
i try.

"This Spring, as in 193S and 
1 1939. the Federation and its 
I state, -county, and local affiliates 
I are joining together in an effort 
i to convince tlie American public 
] of the neces.sity of saving and in- 
I creasing our Wildlife and preserv- 
! ing and restoring our natural, re- 
! newable resources. The members

n’s.j

According to George Bates, ot 
Boston, Mass., a game warden, 
during the hunting season in 
-Maine, flagged a car that had.two 
deer strapped to the running 
board. A man and a woman got 
out and the warden asked the 
usual questions. Then he noticed 
both animals had been shot right 
between the eyes. Suspecting that 
the deer had been “jacked,’’ or 
hunted at night with lights, 
which is illegal, the warden asked 
the woman at what distance the 
deer were shot. She replied, “A- 
bout 76 yards.”

The warden said, ‘O. K., if
you’re that good a shot, you 
should be able to hit my watch 
at 75 yards.’’ He paced off the 
distance and hung bis watch on 
a tree. The woman Oibjected to 
shooting, but the warden overrul
ed her. Taking quick aim, she 
shot and blasted the watch to 
smithereens.

Then the male passenger of the 
car spoke for the first time and 
said, “Perhaps -we should have 
told you. We’re demonstrators 
for a firearms manufacturer, and

ot over .36.000 clubs and organ-

Spread Easter Joy With Your

Floral Greetings
For All!

•It

izations from Coast to Coast are 
taking part in this uadertaking 
to save America -by preserving 
and wisely using those things that 
we have wasted and destroyed 
with such prodigality.

“To create interest in Wildlife 
Restoration Week, and to carry 
on its edcuational program and 
its activities on behalf of con
servation, the Federation each 
year distributes Wildlife Pester 
Stamps. This is done through the 
assistance and cooperation of tens 
of thousands of members of its 
affiliated clubs. In that wey, a 
very large number of people are 
able to have a share in helping 
to save and restore our unsur
passed heritage of natural re
sources.

"Millions of these Wildlife 
Poster Stamps, each one a beau
tiful reproduction of a painting 
by a distinguished nature artist, 
find their way into the hands ot 
a vast number of people whose 
attention is drawn to the t.'agic 
situatlo-o that confronts us as a 
nation. Only by such extensive 
educational efforts can action be 
secured to save what is le” of our 
natural resources before it is too 
late. The development of conser
vation education in our schools 

the number one program of 
the Federation.

‘No other movement on be
half of conservation has ever 
focused the attention ot such a 
large percent of our citizens on 
what has, and still is. happening 
to undermine our social and cco- 
nomio welfare, due to -soil eros
ion. stream pollution, forest de- 
slructiob, and the despoliation of 
our game and wildlife.

“Every man. woman and child 
can help save America by partici
pating ill Wildlife Restoration 
Week.”

Speedsr Anlel^
AHtMtipes niiutl^ bn ^ lake 

beds have traqaently been vaced 
at 45 milea an koor by Bureau 
of Biological Aurvey field men. 
An old buck during the Fall mat
ing season sometimes manages to 
attain a speed of 50 or 66 miles 
an hour for short spurts.—From 
the National Wildlife Federation.

Reeding the nds, gets you more 
for less money. it.

SAMPSON’S

S. C. R;
FOR DISCOMFORTS DUE TO 
C OLDS —COUGHS

CLOIE KNIGHT
Formerly with Quality Cleaners

Announces The Opening 
Of A Sewing Room In The 
Basement At Penney’s 

Store March let
All kindB of sewing and altera

tions at reasonable prices.

Telephone 37
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SERVICE OF SUMMONS BY 
PUBLICATION

North Carolina 
Wilkes County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Lena Morgan, Plaintiff 

vs.
Charlie Morgan, Defendant

To Charlie Morgan, the defen- 
lant:

Yon are hereby notified that 
Lena Morgan haa begun an a^on 
in the Suprior Court of WilWes 
County, North Carolina against

WILLIAMS MOTOR 
CO.

■nBLEPHONE 334-J 
T. H. Williams, Owner

Oldamohile Salea-Service 
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment
General Auto Repairing

Wrecker Service—Electric and 
Acetylene Welding 

USED PARTS—For all makes 
and models of ears snd trucks

Dr. E.S. Cooper
—CHIROPRACTOR—

Office Next Door To 
Reins-Stnrdivant, Inc.
—^Telephone 205-R—

Office Closed Every 
Thursday Afternoon
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THESE SrtC^,

CoacE ,
1 iqi^FordDetoe i_i939 Plymouth
^ Coupe Coupe

\_1937 Dodge
Sefcn

t

1-1937 Plymouth 
Coacli

Coupe
1-1935 Chevrolet 

Coupe
\-l937 Ford Tudor

V-1936 Ford Tudor

Yadkin Valley Motor Co.
SALES- -FORD- .^ERVICE

Ninth Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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There are many ways to express your greet
ings—hut the most thoughtful, beautiful way 
__is flowers' We’ve designed gracious cor
sages, potted plants gay in spring bloom, bas
kets and boquets for home and office. “Hap
py Easter?’’ Of course you wish it to every
one dear to you: say so, with our choice flow
ers.

POTTED PLANTS
ULIES TULIPS HYACINTHS

AZALEAS CINERARIAS
HYDRANGEAS

CORSAGES!
roses valley lilies GARDENIAS 

VIOl^JTS ORCHIDS

WILKES FLORISTS
“B” Street- 

Phone 200

-WE DELIVER;------
Opposite Liber.’y I'heatre 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

HiglhPressore Selling Isn’t a part of
our program. In fact we’re not so good at 
it For selling Fords gets you pretty fact- 
minded and you lose your touch for bal
lyhoo.

We Cm SM to Facts when we seU
this 1940 Ford V-8, and still give a pretty 
convincing argument for buying one. We 
like to talk to prospects who own some 
other low-price car, or who have shopped 
around, for a Ford y*8 for 1940 will real
ly open their eyes.

No Other Car in the low price field has
the zip of an eight-cylinder engine, a dual 
down draft carburetor, semi-centrifugal

clutch, torque tube drive, or three-quarter 
floating rear axle. Features so good they 
are found in many more expensive, "big 
brother” cars of various companies. You 
get them all in a 1940 Ford V-8, at the 
Low Ford Price!

Aid For the Ladies, who aren’t very
interested in engineering, here’s a special 
invitation. Come down to our showrooms 
and see what Ford has done for your com
fort, for smartness and beauty. Why not 
drop in today and see the car that’s lead 
ing the style parade for 1940!

Get the Facts ...
and you'll get a FORD«

YADKIN VALLEY MOTOR CO.
NINTH STREET PHONE 60 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

-.iu.i,-.


